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Red Cross Concert 
Receipts Announced

President B. C. Buxton of the 
Ton-Alice Rotary club announced 
this week that a contribution of 
$163.99 was .made to the Tor- 
rance branch of the American 
R«d Crpsa, this amount being 
the receipts of the concert pre 
setted In the Civic Auditorium 
Feb. 8 by the Paloa Vcrdes 
Symphony Orchestra.

Fogs are almost constant on 
.the Aleutian Islands.

Four Civil Service 
Exams Scheduled

Four' civil service examina 
tions for Torrance city jobs 
were announced last Friday by 
the Los Angeles County' Civil 
Service Commission. The tests 
will be given for bus driver, 
street maintenance man, fire 
man and policeman. Application 
blanks and further Information 
may be obtained at the city 
hall. Final date for filing appli 
cation* for all joba is Uarch 6 
at B p. m.

CAR SON MART
1929 CARSON ST.

Del Monte 
TOMATO A 
SAUCE.... A cans

Del Monte 
PEAS <* 
17-02. can JSl for

Llbby'f No. 1 can 
CORNED 
BEEF HASH...

Welch's 
CRAPE 
JUICE. qts......_...

HIPPOLITE
Vi-pt can..._.

Dtna Mtte 
CEREAL 
24-oz. pkg.. 26c
Burnett's
PIE
CRUST.....

(.arson's
VEO-ALL. 4 4A A
Superior 
HONEY 
12-Oz.jar.

B. & M. 10-oz. cans
CODFISH
CAKES............

Basco MHk ' 
AMPLIFIER,5-02. 
12-bz. ........i .....;...

Van Camp's .

BEANS .2* cans 1£c
OLEOMARGARINE
Troco.
1-lb. pke.......:..

Suprema Sour Pitted
CHERRIES
No. 2 can..-......

Underwood  No. 1 can
CLAM
CHOWDER,...

« «<
A A

Pennant WaffleSYRUP. ..........;.. lie
Campfire   1-lb. pkg. 
MARSH'
MALLOWS......;.....
Pillsbury FLOUR

Sunsweet PRUNE JUICE

Mazola 
OIL, pis..

Thompson's Chocolate
MALTED
MILK, 1-lb.can.

Vermont Maid 
SYRUP 
12-02. jar...........

OAKITE.

Sunbrita CLEANSER

Soft-Weave TISSUE

Scotch -Granulated 
SOAR «9Jtf
largftBJze.,............. 4BQV

Slbs.10'
UTAH WE

CRISP CELERY. .stalk*
WASHINGTON GROWN STRAWBERRY

RHUBARB ... . Ih.
ARIZONA LARGE

GRAPEFRUIT ... 5 for 10'
SWtJET J.UICX

ORANGES 3doz.
FRESH JUICX

doz. 5<
GRUBB'S MARKET

You can be sure; the hungry 
males in your family will wear 
smiles when they tec you pre- 
psr/ng one of our tuperfa 
roaits, or broiling lomc splen- 
did chops that c«me from 

Grubb's. That's one of th« thing* we're proudeit of, 
that everyone says, "Grubb't hai good meats."

Action Pictures of Fighting in Libyan Desert

IMk mad airplane lutttes are itlU bclnc fought attr vast *nu of lh« Libyan Mwrfc Thli battlefield pte- Mra, atotc, skews wnek*«e of HMntMhmHI lfl» flfhtcr, which wa« Urttfht dMM *y V. B.-MII T«nl»-IsMhs of RAF squadron. Below, BiilUh armored unite and ittpjly columns «d»»ne< rapidly across, thedesert.

Modern Betsy Rbss, Artist in Needlecrafc Maket Alt Army Flags

Betsy Ross, lUt

The year 1942 marks the 165th 
anniversary at the adoption of the 
Stirs and Stripei, today a battle- 
flajT proudly carried by American 
armed forces In every continent 
on (he globe.

In January, 1777, the American 
people, elated by General Wash 
ington's recent victories at Tren 
ton and Prlnceton, were seeking 
an emblem for the new nation: 
The Congress on June 14 follow 
ing adopted a resolution provid 
ing for a flag of 13 alternate red 

.and white stripes with IS white 
stars on a blue field. And then 

 . the inspiring story of Betsy Ross 
^ who made the first Star-Spangled 
Banner In her little upholstery 
shop In Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Today the modern Betsy Rosa 
still sews In Philadelphia any 
one of hundreds of women skilled 
in needlecraft She piles her art 
In the Philadelphia Quartemaj 
tor Depot where all the flags used 
by the United States Army are 
made.

Story of Betsy Roe*
Betsy Ross was born January 

1,1762, and died. January 30,1836, 
but it was not until a third of a 
century after her death that the 
legend of her handiwork In the 
making of the first flag became 
generally known. One of her de 
scendants, W. J. Canby, related 
the Incident before the Historical 
Society of Pennsylvania in 1870 
and since then she has been ex 
alted as a national heroine.

The modern Betsys take keen 
pride in their work. Many have 
reached the highest perfection Ih 
the art of embroidery, In design 
ing and the. blending of colors. 
Nameless though they are to roil-

lions of people who ara thrived 
by the sight of glorious banners 
fashioned from their delicate 
stitches, they are rewarded by the 
knowledge that the flags the; 
have wrought are today the sig 
nals of liberty and freedom afar 
amid the fogs of Iceland and In 
the battlesmoke of the Philip 
pines.

The most stirring sight at the 
Quartermaster Depot is the mik 
ing of the flag. After thorough 
inspection of the cloth to insure 
that it comes up to rigid specifica 
tions, the bunting is marked and 
cut with an electrically driven 
cutting machine into strips of two 
lengths for making the flag. One 
hundred strips are cut in a single 
operation. The blue field for the 
itars Is cut in the same manner. 

The material for stars is stamped 
out with a steel-cutting die on an 
electric-driven stamping machine. 
The alternate red and whit* 
itripea are joined together on a 

double-needle sewing machine.
Each blue bunting field to caro- 

'ully marked for It* stars, and 
the stars are stitched on with a 
special machine that produces a 
zig sag stitch. Other operations 
complete the making of the flag 
of the United States.

The manufacture of silk colon 
and standards is a specialised art 
at the Philadelphia Quartermas 
ter Depot The stripes an* field 
are cut by hand but the stars are 
made of solid embroidered silk on 
a Swiss hand embroidering ma-

Banntr
chine. Thrblue lleldi are pll«*d 
in frames on a machine-provided 
with many needier snd thcie (ruirn 
out a stitch resembling h^nd eji- 
broidery, both .'sides alike.,'"", 

E*rln*niat guadaris   v 
Sefbneatal colers and stand 

ards, wttb theu1 coats-of.*rm» itfd

own military unit, are 
end by hand. As many si iO' 
different shades of silk thread art 
used 111 embroidering each flag. 
This calls for exceptional skill 
and can to produce the predeter 
mined designs in their exact 
blending of shades. All designs 
are passed upon by technical ex 
perts la the office of the Quar 
termaster General

Proudest moment of the Phila 
delphia flag makers is when they 
receive an order for the colon 
carried as a symbol representing 
the Commander-ia-Chief of the 
Army and Navy of the UniUd 
States the Pneldent This celor 
us a blue background in fee cefc. 
ter of which to embroidered th» 
seal of the President There to 
one white star in each corner of 
the flag, npresenting his grade 

Conunander-ln-Chlef. of the 
Army ud Navy. This color ha* 
gold and sUrer fringe on three 
sides, and also has a cord and 
tassel secured immediately below 
the flagstaff headpiece, consisting 
of a goU-hued, spread eagle. The, 
design of this flag was established 
by Executive Order of President 
Woodrow Wilson oa Hay 89, 1»1«.

Townsend Club Activities

Tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock In our hall on Cravens 
ave. Red Cross workers will 
meet with their chairman, Mrs. 
Jamle Sellers. Hot coffee will 
be served at noon. Bring your 
sandwiches. Business matters 
will be discussed. A supply, of 
materials has arrived.

In the evening at 7:30 o'clock, 
the usual games will precede 
old-fashioned dancing, music for 
which will be furnished by 
"Hank" und his Pioneer Hill 
billy aides. I

Lut Friday r evening brought!

many surprises even though It 
was slated as a regular business 
meeting. It was a pleasing sur 
prise to find an old-time mem 
ber there from Redondo who 
had come to join us again, Mrs. 
May Bowen. Also, from Man 
hattan came Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wagner and from Hawthorne 
two more old-time friends, Mr. 
and Mm. Geo. Gelger, chairman 
of the 17th Cong. Dlst. Council, 
were also present. Several of 
the visitors, hunting down 
"Cherry Pie," gave most timely 
and interesting talks. Thcce was 
a spirited election held later to 
fill a vacancy on the Council of 
Twelve, Frank Shields winning 
by a large majority.

Patterson Denies 
Congress Candidacy

Kills B. Patterson, lieutenant 
governor, in a letter to The 
Herald this week declared he 
will not be a candidate for the 
office of Congressman from the 
17th District. "I have no Interest, 
other than that which any cit 
izen must have, in the 17th 
District Congressional race of 
1942," he stated.

Famous Last Words "Shucks, 
that's all foolishness about not 
being able to do 60 on recapped

21 Selectees Inducted Into Army 
From Local Draft Board Feb. 20

Composed of 21 men, 6f which 10 w*re Japanosc>Amerlcans, 
the 21st contingent from detective Service Board No. 280 was 
Inducted ihto the Army last Friday. A large crowd of Japaneae- 
Amerlcans (with only A handful of whites) attended the going- 
away of the group from In front of the Torrance Civic Auditorium. 
Leader of the contingent was* 
Velber Duncan, 23, of 24820 
Woodward ave., Lomlta, a chip 
per In a shipyard, while Donald 
Rons EllwOod, 26, of 1417 Mar- 
cellna ave., Torrance, who was 
honorably discharged June 15, 
1941, from the army after serv 
ing from 1988, was the assistant 
leader. Ellwood registered under 
Selective Service six days after 
he received his discharge. Other 
members of the contingent were:

live., who we* trxnnforrpd to 1'ho*1 - nlx. Arl*. -  .  : ,
TgUftio Tukeucnl. 21. fruit nnlefl- 

rtian, 932 H QanJrtla brvd.. 0 
drnju

Robert Hull, 2S. atwlworker,
'e<t 167th Ut., Ganlona.
Clarence Milton Manure. 28. 

truck driver. S2J3 .Lornlte. blvd
irniut. .
Fcrmino Joseph Kimas. 27, form 

laborer. 17830 Ho. Mormandle c 
flonlenn.

OeraW Theodore' plllraan, S8, 
(rardnner, 2111 Wf»t 24fth &L,' Lo- iltn. ..-; .  

Donald f.1uirt«B : SNafatdJI, 27,
laundry worker. : 2CM4   CyfcreM St..
fcmlta. . .

.M. R. Knnneth Cooper, 23, paint'
r. 16U» Brighton, ave.. Ourdena.
Gear**. MuiU'kiyo KaK«huhi. 24; 

student. 1818 Redondo 1 BnpcH lilvd., Gardeno.  - ' _ _ '   ' " -
Munoru K&mlnlnhl, it, auto me- 

«hiuilc. 1C933 So. . W<Mrt«rn uvp.,
Willifttl J2,

senger boy, 2140 IWti nt, J-omlta. 
Hadao Mltau. 24, fruit Hat<»rrian; 

fit. 1, Vox, 868. Harden*. ' .
'Kdward Mfltthewrf Win.!*,26; dfck 

hand, 25630 Oak s*.v : IximtU.'
 Tmitomii Tom Knraahlic?, 281 

farmer, I'. O.. Bo*. 55. .Oarcft-na.
.Tonhlyukl Majjda, ' 

1229 R«d|>pd9 Reach . pl 
drna, tran«fpfr«l ..'to;. 
Tei\n.. where' ' he was'

-ttudoht, 
a,j Clnr-
ashville, 

attf»dinn
.... . . .Takayukl Ted Taiiouj'f.-'Jll, re-

il clerk. Kftwthornn »l%kji- and 
Wllmlnfrten Ro&d, Iximlta.  . '

Aklnobu Mori.' 31i nursery f«Ue«- 
mao. 1582 Beaot»il»rplym»l(Je blyd.. Oardona. -.;- ". -

KenluM Ttx>ma» Uj-cno, 28. far. 
iwr, Pafo» Viprawi drive', r'.. p. B6» 
"l. Han Pcdro. f '  ' t

Aklra Iwamulo, 24; .trock driver, 
> O. lli.x 782. itonn'ta, '

The principal Scottish local 
court Is the Sheriff Court and 
the judge Is called the Sheriff Bubstltute. "  ';': .,

TORRANCE 
HI NEWS

By MARCIA ROUS

GARDENING . . . May I bor 
row your rake? Do you have a 
spade? These are questions be 
ing asked around school, these 
days because many of our stu 
dents .have turned agricultural 
Yes, everyone Is starting a. "Vic 
tory garden." All vegetable 
seeds may be bought at school.
, PLANS . . . It looks as 
though'the science building will 
be In use'by next fall, accord

down recently. There will be 
several changes, such as a larg 
er model dining room, and many 
changes in the chemistry do-

more usable.
DEBATERS . . .The Torrenslc 

Forum, a debating club and one 
of the most active in school, 
met recently to elect officers 
and start things rolling for this 
semester.' The officer^ are: Bet 
ty - Follls, president; Harland 
Johnson, vice-president; Phyllls 
Hargctt, secretary;. V l.r g I n i a 
Hall, treasurer; Doris Roblnettei 
reported, and Carol DeBra, par 
liamentarian. Those appointed 
were: Eunice Abrahamson, sec 
retary of membership; Thomas 
Justice and Bob Lewellen, ser- 
ireants-at-armB, and Ma re la 
Sous, historian. The club is 
coking forward to'many panels 

and Inter-scholastic debates.
'JAM" . . . Yesterday the

student body had a great treat »^ 
because the "home talent" put 
on a "jam session." The swln^ 
band, which was organized sev 
eral years ago, gave out with 
plenty of real Jive as well as 
some sweet swing. Incidentally, ± 
the admission was one defrnso 
stamp.

DANCE? . . . Speaking of dp 
fense stamps, the Tartar Knight;.- 
are sponsoring a dance tomor 
row and a big crowd IP expect 
ed. The admission here, also, 
will be a defense stamp.

BROADCAST . . ; Several Tor- 
ranee high students with their 
spo'nsor, Mrs. Stella Young, en 
joyed a radio broadcast Monday 
which was given by young ac 
tors and actrej-ses of Hollywood 
to promote the sale of defense 
stamps.

COLLEGE MEN NEEDED
The -Navy needs 7,000 college 

seniors and 7,000 junjors as fu 
ture officers.

Production of reclaimed rub 
ber is being expanded steadily 
and Is now In excess of 800,000 
long tons annually.

Singapore's strategic position 
In the path of the world'? trade 
routes has made It'one of the 
principal sea ports.

Sfnl|MlM{bMW|jlur MP 
.4r«nOM.n«i>U:<lsikMCi.

WHIMS
Jewelers

A Statement of Policy.
23 Yiears of Doing Business in Torrance, Levy's 

ih6 Sanie Paficy of Selling ...

^

Rationally 
Prices ^~

WWch in Many Cases are LOWER Than the Prices Charged for 'Off-Brand' Goods."
 rng_ Emergency Condition* When Quality Is Often Reduced, Your SArEST Purchase- Is Tested and Proven Nationally-Advertised

Durrn

Merchandise, Such As: 

FOR HEN
ARROW Shirts, $2.25 up.
ARROW Tics, $1.00.
HOUEPROOF Socks, SOc.
PHOENIX Socks, SOc.
JOHN B. STETSON Hats, $5.00 up.
B.V.D. Underwear, 39c up.
B.V.D. Pajamas, $2.26 up.
COOPER Jockey Shorts A Shirts, 60c.
SWANK Tie Clasps, Key Chains, SOc up.

' Leather Wallets, $1 up. 
TRU-VAL Shirts, $1.50 up. 
KAYNEE Sport Shirts, $1.00 up. 
FLORSHEIM Shoes, $8.95 up. 
JARMAN Shoe», $5.50 up. 
WORSTED-TEX Suits, $35.00. 
HART-SCHAFFNER A 

' MARX Suits, $35.00. 
MANCHESTER Suits, $30.00. 
PARIS Class-ten Belts and.

Suspenders, $1.00. 
LEE Work Clothes, $1.95 up.

HOLEPROOF Hosiery, $1.00 Up. 
PHOENIX Hosiery, $1.00 up. 
KAYSER Lingerie, 59c up. 
KAYSER Cloves, $1.00. 
CATALINA Sweaters, $2.00 up. 
DORIS DODSON Dresses, $5.95 up. 
QOSSARO Foundation 
  Garments, $3.95 up. 
HENDAN Blpuses, $1.95 up. 
PARIS FASHION Shoes,

most styles, $3.95. 
CONNJE Footwear, $5.00 up. 
JOLENE Footwear, $3.95 up.

FOR CHILDREN
BUTTERCUP Frocks, $1.95 up. 
PHOENIX Hose, 25c and 29c.

FOR THE HOME
MAYTAG washers, $94.95.
ROPER Gas Ranges, $94.95 up. 
TOASTMASTER Products. 
ST; MARY'S Blankets. 
PHOENIX Chairs. 
SURErFIT Furniture Covers.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307 -1313 Sartori Avenue Torrance


